Court of Divine Intercep on Protocol - REVISED
This is the most important weapon of spiritual warfare in these mes. Please
learn it, prac ce it and share it.
We are here to master the art of Divine Intercep on. THIS is a master key to
victories and establishing God’s Kingdom on earth as it is in Heaven. It is a master
key for overthrow in our own lives, so that we are not having to get delivered
again and again.
What is Divine Intercep on
“It is the preemp ve technology of God’s Kingdom that is designed by God to
service ci zens of His Kingdom in moments of danger to their lives and Godgiven des nies” 1
It is a preemp ve technology of God’s Kingdom designed by God to intercept
blessings that would otherwise be missed by His people. Declare: “The day of
missing blessings in my life is over with!”
There are two fundamental kinds of Divine Intercep on:
The nega ve is to intercept something that could kill or harm you or
someone else.
The posi ve form is when we are intercep ng people, places, mes and
resources that are meant for us to have a breakthrough and complete
overthrow.
We need intercep on on both sides. Satan knows if you just meet some
person your life will posi vely change, so he a empts to prevent the
mee ng.

From “The Spiritual Technology of Divine Interception” YouTube talk from Francis Myles, https://
youtu.be/8mMN1Gm1IoM.
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Court of Divine Interception

Purpose of Going to the Court of Divine Intercep on
To stop, disrupt the plans and opera ons of the enemy that have already
begun or are about to begin.
To get a reversal of ac vi es or a acks that have already begun.
To restore fortunes, health, etc. to what they should be or were prior to the
a ack.
To prevent the enemy from succeeding in stealing our capacity to ful ll our
Kingdom des ny.
Requests in the Court of Divine Intercep on
Whenever you go to a court or engage the legal system, you have to be very clear
what remedy you are seeking. What is the judgment you are seeking from the
Court, from the Judge? Come to the Court of Divine Intercep on with:
Clarity of Purpose
Clarity of Requests
What are the speci c Court Orders you are seeking.
Ask God to intercept or x a situa on before it ever happens OR comes
to full frui on.
Ask God to intercept the money, me, resources, health that are being
stolen OR a empted to be stolen from us or others.
Ask God for a Court Order so that satan does NOT bring his inten ons to
frui on. The Lord God can reverse things. What do you need to be
intercepted? Ask God that the plans be stopped right now in their tracks.
Ask God to clean up the past with a Court Order.
What will happen if you do NOT receive these Court Orders.
“God Most High, if You do not grant requests for Court Orders, my
ability to ful ll my Kingdom des ny will be damaged, compromised and
even stopped. My physical health and my nances will su er, etc.”
Ask God: “Give me an interceptable heart. A heart that can be easily
entreated."
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Court of Divine Interception

“Heavenly Father I’m asking that you put inside of me from this day
forward an interceptable heart that can respond quickly and easily when
the technology of Divine Intercep on has been ac vated by You on my
behalf. I don’t want to lose blessings. I don’t want to miss divine
appointments. Even when I’m driving, even when it sounds stupid or
doesn’t make sense. I WILL listen because I have an interceptable heart
that You are giving me for Your Glory. I receive it by faith now. In Jesus
Yeshua’s name.”
Repent
Repent to remove any legal rights of the enemy, for believing the lies of the
enemy, for allowing the enemy to have a foothold through your own mind, fears,
emo onal habits etc.
Plead Guilty and Present the Blood of Jesus as Atonement
For everything you have repented, plead guilty and present the Blood of Jesus
Yeshua as atonement to wash your slate clean.
Cite Colossians 2:13-14 that: “When you were dead in your sins and in the
uncircumcision of your esh (worldliness, manner of life), God made you alive
together with Christ, having [freely] forgiven us all our sins, 14 having canceled out
the cer cate of debt consis ng of legal demands [which were in force] against us
and which were hos le to us. And this cer cate He has set aside and completely
removed by nailing it to the cross."
Scriptures that Demonstrate Divine Intercep on
Genesis 14:17-23 — Speaks of this technology.
“Then a er Abram’s return from the defeat (slaughter) of Chedorlaomer and the
kings who were with him, the king of Sodom went out to meet him at the Valley of
Shaveh (that is, the King’s Valley). 18 Melchizedek king of Salem (ancient
Jerusalem) brought out bread and wine [for them]; he was the priest of God Most
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High. 19 And Melchizedek blessed Abram and said, “Blessed (joyful, favored) be
Abram by God Most High, Creator and Possessor of heaven and earth; 20 And
blessed, praised, and glori ed be God Most High, Who has given your enemies into
your hand.” And Abram gave him a tenth of all [the treasure he had taken in
ba le]. 21 The king of Sodom said to Abram, “Give me the people and keep the
goods (spoils of ba le) for yourself.” 22 But Abram said to the king of Sodom, “I
have raised my hand and sworn an oath to the Lord God Most High, the Creator
and Possessor of heaven and earth, 23 that I would not take anything that is
yours, from a thread to a sandal strap, so you could not say, ‘I [the King of Sodom]
have made Abram rich.’” AMP
The King of Sodom represents demonic powers. Even the angels (the watchers)
were surprised by the level of wickedness. Sodom epitomizes a man who has
completely surrendered to the demonic. He is a mobile demonic altar. Lot was
captured by him and had to be rescued by Abraham. The angels could not manage
to bring them all out of Sodom. They could only get Abraham, Lot and his two
daughters to go. This is the man who wants a mee ng with Abraham. Abraham
doesn’t know that this demonic man is headed his way. What does God do? God
issues a Divine Intercep on via the High Priest Melchizedek.
Melchizedek stands in the middle to intercept what is coming. He brings blessed
bread and wine to Abram. By changing Abram’s diet, Melchizedek’s Holy
Communion brings transforma on to Abram’s internal con gura on. This is the
essence of Communion. Abram’s soul was healed, so that what caused him to
give his wife away to a king was gone. The demonic in King of Sodom could not
a ect him. He was intercepted.
By the Blood of Yeshua we have the ability to break every stronghold. This lesson
is based on the priesthood of Melchizedek, where Jesus is the High Priest. If Jesus
Christ is your lord, you are in this order.
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Hebrews 11 — The worlds were framed by God’s Word which is invisible raw
material. All crea ons came rst from someone’s thoughts. All things that appear
must come from invisible technology.
We live in a parallel universe. There is a spiritual realm or world. It’s a real world.
It is the causal realm.
Then, there is the natural world. This is the e ect realm. Hebrews 11 declares that
by faith we understand the parallel universe. Faith is another technology that
allows this world. Faith is an API (applied programming interface) that allows the
two di erent systems to interface. In faith we understand that the worlds were
cra ed by the Word of God. Everything material has come out of invisible realm
where the original thought was invisible even to the owner of the thought.
The Legal Profession realized that even if an asset is unseen, it must be
protected. They realized the VALUE OF UNSEEN THOUGHT. That unseen thought
could have a real market in the natural world. So if it’s a real asset, it must be
protected. This is intellectual property rights.
Demonic angels are invisible. They are part of the 1/3 that rebelled and fell with
Lucifer against God Most High. So they have an advantage.
Therefore the Need for Divine Intercep on
Where God has to rescue people who are the target of enemies in the causal spirit - invisible realm. Your health, rela onships, des ny, nances are connected
to this technology.
2 Kings 6:8-19 shows the number one mantle of the prophet is intercep on. The
true prophet mantle intercepts.
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8 Now the king of Aram (Syria) was making war against Israel, and he consulted
with his servants, saying, “My camp shall be in such and such a place.” 9 The man
of God sent word to the king of Israel saying, “Be careful not to pass by this place,
because the Arameans are pulling back to there.” 10 Then the king of Israel sent
word to the place about which Elisha had warned him; so he guarded himself
there repeatedly. 11 Now the heart of the king of Aram (Syria) was enraged over
this thing. He called his servants and said to them, “Will you not tell me which of
us is helping the king of Israel?” 12 One of his servants said, “None [of us is
helping him], my lord, O king; but Elisha, the prophet who is in Israel, tells the king
of Israel the words that you speak in your bedroom.” 13 So he said, “Go and see
where he is, so that I may send [men] and seize him.” And he was told, “He is in
Dothan.” 14 So he sent horses and chariots and a powerful army there. They came
by night and surrounded the city. 15 The servant of the man of God got up early
and went out, and behold, there was an army with horses and chariots encircling
the city. Elisha’s servant said to him, “Oh no, my master! What are we to do?”
16 Elisha answered, “Do not be afraid, for those who are with us are more than
those who are with them.” 17 Then Elisha prayed and said, “Lord, please, open his
eyes that he may see.” And the Lord opened the servants eyes and he saw; and
behold, the mountain was full of horses and chariots of re surrounding Elisha.
18 When the Arameans came down to him, Elisha prayed to the Lord and said,
“Please strike this people (na on) with blindness.” And God struck them with
blindness, in accordance with Elisha’s request. 19 Then Elisha said to the
Arameans, “This is not the way, nor is this the city. Follow me and I will lead you to
the man whom you are seeking.” And he led them to Samaria.“ AMP
Spiritual Warfare Notes:
The mountain was full of horses and chariots of re surrounding Elisha.
Elisha did not go into fear of the imminent a ack. He went into Intercep on
warfare.
Elisha was very strategic.
Elisha KNEW God’s enforcements were with him — chariots of re.
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Elisha asked God to blind their enemies.
Elisha sent their enemies to strike their other enemies.
The Second Technology is Divine Interven on.
Divine Interven on is you’ve already been taken and God is on a rescue mission.
The problem is God does not guarantee that you will not be injured in the rescue.
You could lose a leg (for example) in the process.
Divine Intercep on however will save your life or leg. Divine Intercep on
guarantees that all will be saved.
LISTEN to God’s direc on or instruc on.
If you receive a warning about not being in the company of someone or not to go
somewhere, LISTEN.
God Can Hybrid the Two Technologies
God some mes hybrids the two technologies of Divine Intercep on and Divine
Interven on. This is demonstrated in Luke 22:31-34. In this passage, Jesus is in
the Courts of Heaven. He pe oned and nego ated for Peter’s fate. Peter
demonstrates by his response that he is s ll opera ng in pridefulness. This is a
case for why Peter should be si ed. Satan was thrown out of Heaven for pride.
Pride blinds us to our weaknesses. Jesus prays, intercedes, on Peter’s behalf
because He knows Peter is guilty. So Jesus prays for a ‘minimum sentence’ for
Peter.
Note: to pray to the Court is to plea, which means we are interceding to the
Court.2

The Hebrew word for prayer is palal which means to pray, mediate, intervene, judge.
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“Simon, Simon (Peter), listen! Satan has demanded permission to si [all of] you
like grain; 32 but I have prayed [especially] for you [Peter], that your faith [and
con dence in Me] may not fail; and you, once you have turned back again [to Me],
strengthen and support your brothers [in the faith].” 33 And Peter said to Him,
“Lord, I am ready to go with You both to prison and to death!” 34 Jesus said, “I say
to you, Peter, before the rooster crows today, you will [u erly] deny three mes
that you know Me.” AMP
Why Does God Allow Us to Be Si ed by Satan?
Some mes God allows a par al intercep on to bring learning and growth, and
some mes the ability to teach and mentor others through our own experiences.
God can allow us to be si ed like wheat even when we are engaging in warfare,
living a pure life in righteous character. No warrior can get promoted without
achieving merit at one level. This merit frequently involves tests. No tests, no
promo ons. So we are not always falling short as warriors if we experience what
we perceive to be a acks. While they may originate from satan’s realm, God can
allow us to go through di cult experiences to grow and strengthen us, to remove
some remaining limita ons that we have been holding about ourselves.

Persevere to Victories! Persevere to Complete Overthrow!

“For you are a holy people [set apart] to the LORD your God;
and the LORD has chosen you out of all the peoples who are on the earth
to be a people for His own possession.”
Deuteronomy 14:2
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TEMPLATE FOR DIVINE INTERCEPTION COURT ORDER PETITIONS
We pe on the Court of Divine Intercep on to issue Intercep on Court Orders:
To STOP, INTERCEPT, REVERSE … ( ll in the blank opera ons, ac ons, ini a ves,
par es and persons) AND to RESTORE that person/party/country etc. to its prea ack and God-ordained condi on. This can include, health, monies, status,
elec ve o ce representa on etc.
Have all exis ng criminal, un-Cons tu onal, illicit laws, ac ons, agendas fully
back re on the origina ng par es.
Have all damage already incurred fully rec ed and reversed like it never
happened.
Loose chaos, confusion and civil war to break out in the camp of the enemies.
Ac vate and enforce all elements of Cons tu onal law and rights.
Permanently shut down all wicked opera ons and FORBID them from ever
star ng up again under another name or alias.
EXAMPLES:
Issue a Court Order of Divine Intercep on against …. NAME THE PARTY/
ORGANIZATION/AGENDA/PAC/CRIMINAL-ILLEGAL OPERATION OR INITIATIVE…..
to INTERCEPT, STOP and REVERSE all of their plans, schemes, opera ons,
agendas; and RESTORE (the situa on, person, nances etc.) to their righ ul/
God-willed condi on or state.
Issue a Court Order of Divine Intercep on against all legisla on, Execu ve
Orders, statutes, ini a ves, rules passed, signed, ins tuted by illegi mate and/
or criminal Federal and State legislatures and Execu ve o ce holders.
Issue a Court Order of Divine Intercep on to intercept, neutralize, eliminate all
demonic altars opera ng in, through and out of… (name the organiza on etc.)
Issue a Court Order of Divine Intercep on to intercept and bring forth all
Covenant promises and blessings to America and the true Body of Christ.
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Personal Pe ons:
Pe on God to issue Court Orders on your behalf to intercept all persons,
par es, en es, demons (all human and non-human par es) that have been
sent to steal and/or a ack your health, well-being, income, blessings,
promo ons, resources, supports, godly rela onships and ability to ful ll your
Kingdom des ny in God’s perfect ways and ming.
Pe on God to intercept and bring directly to you all people, places, mes and
resources that are meant for you to have a breakthrough and complete
overthrow; and to support and facilitate ful lling your Kingdom des ny.
Pe on God to issue a Court Order to intercept the interceptors to your
Kingdom des ny and all of your Kingdom des ny supports — people, places,
me, money and resources.

